LUNCH (until 3.00 p.m.)
sandwiches

SALADS

Club sandwich ** 			

12,95

Chicken fillet, farmers cheese, tomato, bacon
and baked free-range egg served with crisps

Croquettes **				

9,95

Two ‘Utregse’ croquettes on multi-seed
bread with coleslaw and mustard

Spicy chicken 				

10,95

On an Italian bun with stir-fry vegetables
and spicy sauce

Goat cheese * 				

10,95

On an Italian bun with honey,
pecans and figs

Smoked salmon 			

12,95

On an Italian bun with chives cream
cheese and cress

Carpaccio 				

Our colleagues are happy to tell you
what’s on today’s menu

All sandwiches
and salads can also
be ordered with fries

+ 2,25

15,95

Smoked fish 				

15,95

Combination of salmon, trout and shrimps
with sweet and sour cucumber and
lemon mayonnaise

Carpaccio 				
Rocket lettuce, truffle mayonnaise,
roasted seeds, fresh ground pepper,
sea salt and Parmesan

15,95

Poké bowl 				

15,95

Salmon, avocado, black rice, chickpeas,
tomato, onion, soybeans and ponzu

Veggie poké bowl * 			
11,25

On an Italian bun with rocket, truffle
mayonnaise, roasted seeds and Parmesan

Sandwich of the day ** 		

Caesar 					
Chicken fillet, croutons, anchovies,
Parmesan, free-range egg and
creamy anchovy dressing

Feta, avocado, black rice, chickpeas,
tomato, onion, soybeans and ponzu

Meal salad of the day ** 		
10,95

12,95

Our colleagues are happy to
tell what’s on the menu today

15,95

LUNCH (until 3.00 p.m.)
HOT LUNCH DISHES

Soups

Down Under (200 grams)

		
Red onion compote, bacon, cheddar,
baked free-range egg, salad and fries

17,25

Tom kha kai soup

		
Homemade with chicken, bean sprouts
and spring onion

6,25

Down Under steak

			
Blade steak baked in butter with
béarnaise sauce, salad and fries

21,50

Soup of the day ** 		

6,75

Sydney satay

			
Marinated chicken satay with peanut
sauce, sweet and sour vegetables,
prawn crackers and fries

16,25

Baked salmon 				

19,95

Ask our staff about our homemade soup

Tagliatelle, pesto and tomato salsa

Veggie burger * 			

15,25

Mexican bean burger with avocado dip,
salad and fries

FRIED EGGS &
OMELETTES
Smoked salmon

11,95

Farmer’s vegetables **

11,95

Make up your own **

from 9,25

Choose from one or more of the
following ingredients; young farmers
cheese, pork ham, bacon and / or tomato + 1,00 each

During lunch you can also
order from our dinner menu
* this is a vegetarian dish
** this can be served as a
vegetarian dish

If you have an allergy,
just let us know!

